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Our Tea Room Join the Auto Club
Where luncheon ia a happily chosen combination of BUBGESS Hash Cam atul help to improve niotorinz conditioni. The drive for

appetizing fooda and pleasant, comfortable aurroundinfi. new members bejrins Sunday, October 1, and continues, until
Special luncheon at 65c , October 7, Join now I

" EVERYBODYS STORE

Ready Monday: The Hosiery Sensation of the Season
5,000 Pairs Lehigh Pure Silk Hosiery in Two Great Groups

What woman had ever hoped to buy all-sil- k atockinirs, either plain, or clocked, or em-

broidered at a price bo out of keeping with the amount she is accustomed to paying for hose
of this quality?

While in New York'our buyer contracted with the Lehigh milla for their entire atock

. There are all weights, all new fall styles, all street and evening shades, semi

and full-fashion- in all-sil- k or silk with lisle hem.

These exceptional prices provide an opportunity for women to purchase freely
for their own needs, also as gifts for holidays, at most substantial savings.or sample hosiery at a price so low that it astonished even as shrewd a buyer as ne is.

Each and every pair ia absolutely a first quality
hose free from defects of any kind hose that we
can with confidence offer to our patrons. At $1.77At $1.10

A Word About Lehigh' Hosiery
, Probably no line on the market-i- a better known to women' who

have always worn the better makes. Women wear Lehigh be-

cause it combines style and luxurious quality with long-tim- e service.

Women's pure ailk stockings in plain,
fancy or clocked atylea. All are aemi- -

fashioned or mock aeamed.

Full-fashione-
d, all pure silk hosiery that

women like to wear. Both plain and fancy
weaves. Also many that are clocked.

To enable more of our patrons to profit in this
treat sale, we reserve the right to limit quantities.

At such great price reductions we cart- -' '
not accept telephone calls or exchanges.

Our window display at Harney and Sixteenth will give you some
idea of the value of these stockings. On display all day Sunday.

ura k KiUry lae MJs floor.

Exquisitely Feminine

French Room Millinery

A Display and Sale of

Black Silks and Velvets
Black Bilks seem best to-- portray the elegance and

gracious dignity that mark the mode. Clinging black
crepes, lustrous black satins, and rich black velvets
fashion smart street frocks, charming afternoon gowns,
and modish evening costumes. Every new weave the
season features in its chosen color black. Burgess-Nas- h

quality that assures economy; prices remarkably

$.rnoooH8 to
The new Paris gay, brilliantt and given new jf

of elegance"
ill of these fair

beauty by the return of the "mode

Announcing a Three-Days- 1 Exposition of

Art Needlework
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

A $30,000 stock of stamped linens and new art fabrics from France, Ire-

land, Italy and other countries known fortheir skill in weaving and for their
beautiful handwork.

Exquisite Stamped Linens
that cannot help but make an irresistible appeal to women. All at prices most

extraordinary. Thousands of pieces in attractive new designs.

is reflected in every line and
hats that are gracious of trim and lovely of color

low.ing. Velvet is used with consummate skill, alone
or with wide ribbons and rich metallic fabrics. Lovely bead work and
hand embroidery give animation; glycerined feathers flatter.

.
' But always there is the eternal feminine, even the

petite chapeau for the tailleur, has succumbed-t-o it.
.( French Room Tbirsi Floor.

Black Costume Velvets
$2.45 to $4.45

h V'elutina costume velvets of fast pile
and color, yard, $2.45; 36-in- English costume
velvets, yard, $2.95j h Chiffon velvet
that are beautifully soft and silky, yard, $4.45.

lied Spreads Luncheon Cloths
Luncheon Sets Tea Sets

Center Pieces Pillow Cushions

Scarf8 Throws Towels
Napkins Nursery Linen

Holiday Novelties

Satin Duvetyne
Beautiful satin-face- d

duvetyne, $o4539 inches wide. 5

Niagara CrepeWe cannot, in print, do justice to the great .values we offer, but invite y6u
to see them. The following are a few of the many

Very Specially Priced Items

Radium Silk .

Soft and rich in '

texture, 40 ins. $ 05
wide, priced at A

Blister Crepe'
Heavy enough for '

robes or wraps, $AQ5
40 inchei wide.

Duvo Satin
All-sil- k satin
with duvetyne SM45
back. 40 Inches.

Marinette Crepe ..
Exclusive with
Burgess-Nas- $O0340 inches wide.

Satin Canton Crepe
Very heavy qual-
ity, 40 inches So05

40-in- latin
faced, crepe ef .. 8l45
silk end weoU.iiT: eT

Burnasco Crepe
A rough. knitted
silk, 40 Inches SO 95
in width. -

i Chiffon Taffeta
Ttich, lustrous ma

Crepe de Chine
An excellent
wearing silk, 40 $150 terial, 26 Inches St 79

wide, reduced inches wide.to - wide, the yard,
Burgeit-Nai- h Silk Shop Sacoad Floor

Luncheon Set
Five-piec- e set stamped in new cross

stitch embroidery and finished with hand
stitching. Oyster, white or tan. Our spe-
cial price

Set, 65c

Nursery . Set .

Child's set of spread and two pillows
stamped in floral pattern on basket cloth.

Set, $1.95

Center Pieces
h pieces of linonette in new floral

design. Finished with handstitching or
lace.

Each, 75c

Bed Spreads,.., .'. ;..
v Made of superior quality art cloth.
Stamped in Persian embroidery stitch.
Double bed size wtih bolster attached.

Complete, $3.95

. Library Pillows
Made of satinette and stamped with

peasant embroidery. Many attractive de-

signs at

$1.95 to $3.95

Stamped Scarfs
Made of linonette in elaborate floral ef-

fect. Large 22xB0-inc- h size. Special at,

Each, 75c

Baby Week, October 2 to 7

Offers a Special Display and Selling .
'

, When the seasons change, an outfit for fall and winter is an im-

portant matterregardless of whether or not one ia old enough to know
about it. Baby Week ia recognized by mothera as a time of saving on
little people's apparel.

Into our Infants' Shop we have put our love for babies have ex-

pressed it in adorable little things for their comfort, things for their
health, and things for their pleasure. , ,

. Prices are lower than usual assortments unusually complete. A
mother buys here assured of the superior quality so necessary to baby
things. -

Isabel Rheubothom Will Advise You :
Miss Isabel Rheubothom, Design Demonstrator for Pictorial Review, Is

here to help you. During our Black Silk Sale you will find her in the Pattern
Department. She will be glad to discuss your dressmaking problems and advise
as to the styles, colors and materials that you should wear.

BurteM-Na.- h Pattern Shop Second Floor '

Other Pieces Are Priced As Follows
Favored ModelsHn

New Footwear
Patent'Pumps, $8.00 to $13.50Breakfast Sets 35c to $6.50.

Vanity Sets 25c to $5.00.
Boudoir Sets 25c to $3.95.

Bassinets
Wicker with, solid
wooden wheels;
Only ten of them.

Each, $10.00

Bird's-ey- e Diapers 27x27 inches, each 15e
Flannel Gertrudes priced at only $1.65

Sleeping Garments of warm outing flannel, sizes
from infants' to 8 years .75c
"Vanta," "Carter" and "Reuben" shirts up
from 55c
Pantie Presses of Devonshire gingham; sizes 2

to 6, at $3.50

Styles to please every taste and every whim of
Fashion, all heights of heels Spanish, Military,
Trench and tho new Dress heels.

--Aprons priced 25c to 45.00.
Children's Dresses 75c to $1 00.

Guest Towels $1.00 to $6.00. Stamped
Pillow Cases $1.00 to $6.00. Stamped
Dresser Scarfs 25c to $10.00.,. Stamped
Table Throws- - 65c to $7.50. Stamped
Table Cloths $1.45 to $6.50. Stamped
Napkins priced 10c to 75c. Stamped
Doilies priced 10c to 75c. Stamped
Luncheon Sets 65e to $7.50. Stamped
Tea Sets 65c to $7.50. ' Stamped

Stamped
Stamped
Stamped
Stamped
Stamped
Stamped
Stamped
Stamped
Stamped

Satin PumpsSuede Pumps
Medium high heels

Infants' Bibs 15c to $1.00.
Infants' Caps 50c to $1.00.
Infant's Pillows 35c to 95c.
Infants' Spreads 95c to $5.00.

All-wo- hose, pair. 50c. Rubber Pants, each 40c.
'. Infant's Dresses, each $1.95. Baby Bonnets, each $1.00. ind Satin continues to be a

of favorite for dress pumps,
or One or two-stra- p style, Louiu

or tho new dress heel.

Pair, $9.00

light soles, are a feature
these pumps. In liht
dark brown, also black.

Pair, $12.00
BurfMi-Nai- h Needle Art Shop Second Floor.

Burteu-Nai- h Shoe Shop Main Floor
Odd Lots Reduced

Petticoats, Dresses, Sacques, Shirts
and other dainty baby garments at

100 garments at, each, 50c. 120 garments at, each, $1.50.
95 garments at, each, $1,00. 73 garments at, each, $1.95.

Fine Handkerchiefs
That Are Lon Priced

Switi Handkerchief, prettily embroidered iti

dainty designs. These make an excellent school
handkerchief.

3 for 25c
Hand Embroidered Handkirehiefi, made of tit"

sheerest of fine linen. A slue fr the
moderate price.

Each. 25c
Rari.ua Huie'limhiei Shoo Mela Floor

Books About Baby
Will Be Helpful to Parent

Baktr Parenthood and Child Nature $1.50
Bradith Mother-lov- e In Action ..$1.35
Donnott Healthy Baby $1.50
F.rri. Family Physician $3.50
CUna't Family Physician .$3.00
Holt Care and Feeding of Children $1.25
KtrUjf Short Talks with Young Mothers. . .$1.25
Moris? Song of Lif $1.35

lufKH Nuk leoa ShooMala Floor.

Children's Health Conference
The Children's Health Conference begins tomorrow and continues until the sev-

enth of October. AH registered children under five years of age will ho examined
without charge. This thorough and complete examination is made by prominent Omaha
tihyU'iiin. l titisU and chihlrt'ii's specialists.

Interesting programs for mothers every afternoon from 2 to 4.
In the Conference are the State Bureau of Health. State University,

Wiling Nure Association, Public School Health Department, Omaha Women's Club,
Junior Leugue and Omaha Physicians.

Phone nur enrollment to chairman of enrollment committee and an appoint-
ment card will be sent you.

OUR PROGRAM FOR MONDAY
This pioirrum fur mother. inrluili'H a motion pk-turr-

, "Our
t'hiUlrrn." an interest ittff demonstration of the correct manner in which
to bathe a baby. Dr. Newell June will lecture on "Infitnt Care ami
KceJinu." We invite all women who are intere.etil.

Sltt N AaAtortwat till I War

BurtNtli Infaata' Shoo Third Floor.

Every New Fall Model in

Gossard Corsets
Is Here for Your Selection

If a woman has tried with exaggerated corsetry
to keep a disproportionately small waistline, or has per-milt- ed

her figure to unbeoomigly sag through lack of
proper corrtry, she ha put her birthday where any.
one ran count them. There ia not a type of figure but
can ba mad more alluring ami more youthful in a (!o
sard Front-Lacin- g I'omt.

Domestics Very Specially Priced11
1

White Scrim
Yard. 13i Oc

Si Inch width curtain u!tr-il- ,

prettily tritnmtii with tact,
In must stu at, )J, 1J.

Dotted Swiss
Yard, 27c

3' uwh wti in lar.e f
(tit duti or rrcM tawl !

t 'n, Atttsvt.te f,r fctdrn

Toweling
Yard. 9c

l!..ihd crash t')yr'ir(t at
bvy quality, An (Mfrl!nt

lu at thi low frivt,

Ned Spread
Kach. $t.M)

On, !t fc.!r.l tr fail

.! t'-J- An unuual tprttii
fvr the small pru i( II .

Flannek't
Yard, lai.jc

'.' in. whit outiiijr flam il tit
wciifht with o?t (11 y

nni.h, ry hiI at 13'i.

Art Ticking
Yard, ","c

Im'h art tiikii.f la a;'-.--I- n

aixt fvil.'Ft. ,tir- -

i.!jr fuf. fur Mitily.

For Small Women and GirlsWe Feature the

An Important Sale of
Fedora Pearls

lhautijid ndtttrttttibte
Vt bought them at about half pricf,

ilirect from an importer who was ovcr
stiHke.l, !ttt an thi special fricin,',

Kvrry nr!nl (irnu a iUirje-Na- h

juarnte rf t lea't to years' sst.v
lai t'TY irice,

Gossard Junior Models
.Nothing Is more precious than health untlnn

Uhtd. unimpaired. And there are aiuh wortdly-nUe- ,

soft, pliable Howard l'oru I protect )oung women

from Incorrect habit f poure that find unbntly ex.
prewlon In the Mfging figure of iH health which th s

mtt extra scant warv'nb cannot conceal.

! ( lhe - Iw

HandkiTchiefs Kach, rc
til til j KHvin, iimoi ,

lYrcato,

Mill s.l f tl:al
q .!.!, rtty r!vrt

n kt 1f kkwl

w.Jia

(iinhamjt,
yard. It '.

S' Ui l i ! rk. !J
nghMI f,f .t!l l''
' "wl 1 . (45

roUj ha oit't, jT
li'.k tt wij-.-

ri. r. Ki Jth t, a1 k:, (.!,,' a,a
Sn tkun kit f

"1 In h Ke.lora IVarl N'e.kUv. sing! strrtinl. gri.l utett. $2.4
.'l ifu h KeI.T4 lVrl SfVtt s nile strsn.t, irrri.ute.l, $2 il ,

'.. inh rcl.r. lil NikUte, nvgW Uratnt. sTa.l!iii, $175
I tvlors Va NVcVU'e, ;ogl- - .ti a, Kra-lu4tv- It 5tiIVv


